Facts

- Over 500 study seats
- 154 Laptop access port throughout the library
- Wireless network access
- 22 professional staff, ready to help you
- Building opened in 1977 with 34,000 square feet
- Resource Library, National Network of Libraries of Medicine
- Jay-Bucks Card Center
- ATM on the 2nd Floor
- Special Collection Multicultural Health Information Resource Center
- Café a la Cart on 2nd floor

Located in the Bio-Information Center
Northeast corner of 28th & Webster

Hours
280-5108
Academic Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Friday 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Sunday 1:30 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For summer and holiday hours check our homepage at http://hsl.creighton.edu “about us/Library Hours”.

Welcome
Creighton University
Services and Resources

Health Sciences Library
&
Learning Resources Center

Phone: 402-280-5108
Fax: 402-280-5134
Website: http://hsl.creighton.edu
E-Mail: refdesk@creighton.edu
**Circulation**

280-5109

The circulation Department, located on the first floor, is responsible for checking out print, microfiche, and reserve materials. Services include pull & copy, electronic reserves, and microfiche access. Additional services provided include locker rental, change for copiers, payment for library charges, ILL pick-up, lost & found, guest cards, and fax service. For more information on these services contact the Circulation Department or check the “Library Services” section of the Library’s web site.

**Interlibrary Loan**

280-5144

The Interlibrary Loan Department (ILL) is located on the first floor. CU faculty, staff, and students may use ILL to borrow books, articles or audiovisual materials whenever they are not available on campus. Request forms are available at the Reference or Circulation desk, on our web-site at “Library Services/Request Materials” or WebSPIRS at the “Order: icon. Completed forms should be returned to the Reference desk and patrons will be contacted when the material arrives. Electronic document delivery is available for a minimal fee.

**Printing & copying**

Three copy machines are located on the first floor near Reference. Computer printouts can be retrieved at stations located near the Reference and LRC Desks. A CU ID or JAYBUCKS card is required to retrieve computer printouts and to use most copier machines. Pull & copy service is available (for a fee) for CUMC faculty, staff, alumni, and health sciences students. Forms are available at the Circulation Desk and the library’s web site under “Services/Request Materials”.

**Learning Resources Center**

280-5131

The Learning Resources Center (LRC) is located on the second floor. They provide clients with the guidance Their Collection includes anatomical models and charts, simulators, videos, slides, audio digests, CDs, DVDs, and audio video reserves. Media and cluster rooms are checked out at the LRC Desk and require a Creighton or CUMC ID.

The LRC has a state of the art computer lab equipped with 17 computers. Resources available in the lab include Microsoft XP Professional Office and Internet access along with clinical and instructional software. There is an additional work area adjacent to the lab with 16 additional computer work stations. Eight wireless network laptop computers are available for check-at the LRC Desk. Additional information about the LRC is on the library's web page under the “LRC Multimedia” gray tab.

**Reference**

280-5138

The Reference Department, located on the first floor, is responsible for assisting the patrons in locating all available research and information resources. Along with literature searches and traditional library reference services, the Reference Department conducts a variety of educational activities designed to promote and expand our library user’s knowledge of current information resources and technologies. Visit our web-site at “Events” or call 280-5143 for more information on educational services.

The Reference Department provides access to many electronic resources through the library’s web-site at http://hsl.creighton.edu. These include MEDLINE (biomedicine), CINAHL (nursing and allied health), Academic Universe (newspapers, government and medical information), ScienceDirect (science journal database and index), Harrison’s Online (internal medicine text), Consult, Micromedex (pharmaceutical and patient drug information), and EBSCOHost (psychology, health care management, nursing, and popular journal index). The Reference staff is available for assistance in using any Reference electronic via nine computer workstations and print materials including dictionaries, directories, handbooks and encyclopedias as well as paper resource.

**Creighton Library Information Catalog**

Creighton Library Information Catalog (CLIC) is the CU libraries’ on-line computerized catalog. CLIC provides access to books, periodicals, media materials, and electronic resources available at the three Creighton University Libraries. To access the catalog go to the HSL homepage and select the gray Catalog tab. CU users need to login to access full-text titles through CLIC. For further searching assistance inquire at any library service desk.

**National Network of Libraries of Medicine**

280-4156

The National Network of Libraries of Medicine (NN/LM)-Midcontinental Region has an office in Creighton University’s Health Sciences Library. The NN/LM liaison focuses on health concerns of Inner City and Minority populations in Nebraska and bordering states. The liaison supports the research of faculty and students at Creighton as they find ways to help eliminate health disparities in this country.